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ercy and Pucinski debate the issues 
Johns presides 
Sena t o r  C h a r l e s  Percy, 
(left) Illinois Republican, and 
h i s  Dem o c r a t i c  o p p o n ent 
Congressman Roman Pucinski 
(riaht) debate Monday in the· 
union ballroom. At center is 
Lonnie Johns the chairman of 
AISG ,no arranged the debate. 
VOL. L VII . . . NO. 86 Senatorial candidates 
compete for support 
WED., JULY 5, 1972 
housing rule 
Senate supports frosh 
by Pam Sampson 
S enator Charles Percy, an 
Illinois Republican, and his 
D e m o c r a t i c  o p p o n e n t , 
Congressma.n Roman Pucinski 
debate d b e fore an estimated 
audience of 40 student leaders 
Monday in the union ballroom. 
The m eeting was- called by 
t h e  A s s o ciation o f  Illinois 
by Janine Hartman D e m o c r a t i c S ociety , noted Academic Affairs Committee Student G overnm ents (A ISG)
.
to 
The Student Senate vote d student activists o f  the years of announced it w ill give m ore give student body presidents and 
ast w e ek to send letters student unrest , have expressed intensive study to its proposed members of the college press a 
romising su p p ort to incoming new interest in organizing on plan for acad e m ic_ credit for chance to size up the candidates 
shmen affected by the new Eastern's campus. Crawford said senate w ork. The proposal has before the November election-. 
ousing policy last w eek. that his committee w ould look m et with a tepid reception fro m  AFT E R  B R IEF opening 
The letter , author.ed and i nt o  t h e  m at t e r ,  n o t i n g  t h e  C o u n c i l  on A cademic speeches by each candidate , each 
pon s o r e d by the housing sa
rdonically that S D S  d eals with A f fa i rs ,  according to Kent student b ody presid ent asked a 
om m itt e e , n o t e s  s e na t e  student power and " w e  d o  W i l h e l m , a c a d e m i c  a ffairs question that was answ ered b y  
position to the administration definitely have a lack of student chairman. Wilhelm said that the b oth candidates. 
ove , explains to the freshm en p o
wer.  
. committee w ill have a finished T he biggest disagree m
ent 
w to app_eal for relief fro m  the . S t u d e n t  B ody . President proposal by the end of the cam e  when Northern's preside
nt 
e and pledges senate support �1chael G oetz appomted Jim summer.  Marve Lund, asked th eir opinion ' · � - Pmsker to a temporary position of S enator G e orge McGovern's 
G O VERNANCE C o m m ittee on th e University_ Court , an ACADEMIC affairs is a!so candidacy. Percy im m ediately 
al.rm an Ken C f d 1 d · · - circulating a petition askmg raw or revea e act10n given approval by -the- .. s-tud L . . h replied in favor of President hat t h e  S t u d e nts for a summ er senate . e-a --0..Pini o n  o n  t e N. f th f ll 1 · b 
Pucinski was finally pinned 
down to say that he would 
p r o b a b l y s u p p o rt S enator 
Edmund Muskie . 
Neither of them favored the 
legalization of marijuana, and 
they w ere b oth against the war,  
alth ough they tried to establish a 
gap in each other's cred ib ility on 
the issue .  
WHEN Sandra McCoy of 
State Comm unity College in 
East St. Louis asked if they 
favored the lib eralization of 
ab ortion law s  ,Percy said that he 
did . It is a thing "betw een the 
m other and her doctor." He 
charged that w ith the present . 
laws only the rich could afford 
ab ortions . 
. P ucinski .disagreed , saying 
that th ere was a third party and 
he was unsure of the fetus' 
rights. He felt that the current 
therapeutic ab ortion law in 
I llinois was adequate. 
rt to be auctioned 
· - pos ·b ili't f -::-., O""C . 1xon or e a e e ct10n ut s1 y o an K 1 · -umL on . . . 
Campu . t 
- -- --Puc111sk1 quoted Percy as saymg Connelly, s, m response o a request M G . by Peter Moody, vice president tthat h 
c
t 
ove
d
�n
d t
w o
t
uld._
t
b e  - .t��t 
.. 
100 c o n t emporary 
'nts provided by the Paul 
gent Gallery for the b enefit 
ction are now on display in 
Id Main through J uly 6. 
·The auction of the prints at 
e close of the exhibition is an 
ppo r t i n i t y  t o  p u r c h a s e  
portant w orks o f  art a t  prices 
ub s t a n t i a l l y  b e l o w  t h e  
tablished retail vlaue. 
WILL I AM J .  M it c h e ll, 
· ector of the gallery , extends a 
elcome to all to see the 
hibition and to attend the 
J uly 6 at 7 
a chance for 
members of the University, 
alumni and Charleston - area 
residents to participate in an 
e x c i t i n g  e vent and obtain 
important w orks of art at 
unusually attractive prices. 
Exhibition hours are 8 .am . 
to 5 p.m . and 7 to 8 p.m . 
Monday through Friday and 2 to 
5 p .m. S unday . The gallery is 
closed on Saturday . 
All are w elc o m e  to attend. I f  
you are not able to attend the 
auction in person arrangem ents 
have b een made - for accepting 
s e a l ed b ids at the gallery 
thro ughout the exhibition. 
for instruction. o_
ug e� can I a e o p1 agams -S --h I Nixon m N ovemb er .  C anz e 
Human relations announced Pucinski then stated that he 
an ice cream social to b e  h eld w ould m ake up his m ind at the t • th. k P d f o convention IS wee · rocee s will inance traditional caucus held the day 
the senate sp o n s o r e d program before th e presidential voting at 
allowing students to v i s it the the convention, if he was seated . 
black· church in Pe oria . Pucinski is one of the Chicago 
In legislation , the senate 
referred a referendum proposal 
to political studies , dumped a 
p r o p o s a l  t o  :sell te a cher 
evaluation results and okayed 
tw o m otions by Senator Kent 
Wilhelm to recomm end that ten 
per cent of senate committee 
memb ers be students , and that 
instructional booklets for the 
new senators b.e prepared . 
d elegate s  whose seat is pending a 
court decision . 
PERCY then challenged the 
congressman to actually say who 
· he would vote for at the 
convention b e cause "he isn't his 
own man and he knows it , so he 
waffles ." "Mayor Daley (of 
Chicago) hasn't told him h ow to 
vote yet." 
INDEX 
E l l e n  S c h a n z l e ,  former 
S t u d e nt Senator , has been 
nam ed as a d elegate to the 
D e m o cratic National Convention 
to be held next week. 
Ms. S chanzle ,  committed tc 
S e n a t o r  G e o rge McG overn, 
received h er seat as a: result of a 
c h a l l e n g e  that the Illinois 
District 22 delegation did not 
conform to the new party 
reform rules . 
Craft to Olympics see page 6 
Campus calendar 
Editorial 
Cartoon 
Official notices 
Sports 
4 
4 
4 
5 
6,7 
A L S O  g o i n g  t o  t h e  
convention i s  J oe Connelly, 
chairman of the P olitical Science 
Departm ent. He was ch osen as a 
Muskie delegate in the March 
p ri m a r y  a n d  i s  c u rrently 
chairman of th e Coles County 
D e m o cratic Party. 
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Demos underway Monday Eastern freshman takes poetic honors 
1972 DEMOCRATIC 
National Convention 
AGENDA 
Chairman's Address: Credentials, 
Rule5 
First Session, Monday, July 10, 7 
p.m. EDT 
Invo ca tion,  Pre sen tation of Arm s ,  
National Anthem 
We lcoming Rem arks :  Law ton 
Chiles, U .S .  S enator f rom F lorida 
Opening Add ress by Temporary 
Convention Chairm an: Lawrence F .  
O ' B r i e n ,  C h a i r m an Democratic 
National Committee.  
Official Call to  Convention :  Mrs. 
D o r o th y  V r e d e nb u r r g h  B ush, 
s e c r e ta ry D e m o c r a tic National 
Committee.  
R e p o r t  o f  C r e d e n t i a l s 
C o m m i tte e -C o n s i d e ra ti o n  a n d  
Adoption of Report. 
O ther Addresses : Special G uest 
Speakers to be Announced . 
E l e c t i o n  o f  P e r m a n e n t  
Convention Chainllan . 
E l e c t i o n  o f  P e r m a n e n t 
Co nvention Vice Chairm an. 
Repo rt of Committee on Rules 
LET'S ALL GO 
TO THE 
braziei 
Division & 
Route 316 
PH 
'Reg. U.S. Pat. Off. Am. D. Q. Corp. 
and Order of Business-Consideration 
and Adop tion of Report. 
Recess. 
Keynote, Resolutions, 
Platform 
Second Session, Tuesday, July 11, 7 
p.m. EDT 
I nv o c a tion , Pre sen ta tion 1 of 
Arm s ,  National Anthem 
Permanen t Chairman Presiding 
Keynote Address:  Reubin O 'D .  
A s k e w , G o ve r n o r  o f  Florida,  
C h airman of the F lorida H ost 
C ommittee .  
A d d r e s s e s :  Speakers to b e  
A nnounced 
R e p o r t o f  C o m m i t tee on 
R e s o l u t i o n s  a n d  P l a t f o r m  
C o n sidera tion and Adop tion o f  
Resolu tions and Pla tform 
Recess 
Presidential Nomination 
Third Session, Wed., July 12, 7 p.m. 
EDT 
I nvocation , Presen tation of Arm s ,  
National Anthem 
A d d r e s s e s :  S peakers to be 
Announced . 
R o l l  C a l l  f o r  P r e s i dential 
Nominations 
B a l l o ti n g  for P r e s id e n ti a l  
Nominee 
Appointment of Committee to 
A d vise Nominee of S elec tio n .  
Recess 
V.P. Nomination 
Fourth Session, Thurs., July 13, 7 
p.m. EDT 
"Fi r e! L i g h t! S o u n d! 
Everything is happ ening at once 
now ." The w ords of a freshman? 
Yes, but not in apprehension-
.in a p oem ranked sec ond in 
I l l i n o is' s t a te w id e  p o etry 
contest . 
I n v o cati o n , Pre sen tation , of  
Arm s , National A n them . D e b b i e  C rouse , 18, of 
A dd r e s s e s : Speakers to be 
- Charleston w as recently notified 
A nnounced . that her poem , "B eyond This 
Roll C all for Vice Presidential Place There B e Dragons," placed 
N ?minations _s e c o n d  i n  t h e  c o n t e s t  
Ballo ting for Vice Presidential throughout Illinois high schools 
N om inee c o n d u c t e d  b y  s t a te poet 
Appoin tm en t of Committee to laureate ,  G wendolyn Brooks.  
Advise Nom inee of  S elec tion. The w ork w ill b e  published in a 
Other Convention Business high school anth ology the poet 
A c c e p ta n c e  S p e eches : Vice 
Presi�ential Nominee , Presidential· 
Nom mee 
Ad journment 
* * * 
Agenda is subjec t to approval by 
the Arrangements Com mittee and the 
Convention. 
A SURE 
WINNER 
EVERY 
TIME! 
is currently compiling. 
MIS S  C R O USE, a 19 
Charleson High School gradua 
w �nt to Chicago tq accep 
!!1� award and $50 .prizemo 
' 
I 
Miss Crouse said that 
teacher had entered the poem 
April . D ouble majoring in h 
econom ics and G erman, 
freshman poet hopes to 
the S chiller school in Heidel 
or the University of Heide 
in tw o years. 
SUPPORT NEWS 
ADVERTISERS 
STOCK REDUCTION 
SALE CONTINUES PAGLIAl'S. PIZZA 
• 
102 Lincoln, Charleston 
-·PHONE 345-2484 
DON'T FORGET 
OUR 
FOR DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE 345-
· 4 p.m.-1 a.m. Sun day tbru Thursday 
4 p.m.-2 a.m. Friday and Saturday 
Open Sunday thru Thurs. 
10:30 am to 10 pm 
Fri. and Sat. 
10 am. to midnight 
/ 
,. 
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gher. ed bill grants variety of funds 
e United States House of 
ntatives on Thursday, 
8 passed 218 - 180 and sent 
Pres i d e n t  N i x o n  a 
illion-dollar aid to higher 
'on bill. The United States, 
passed it on May 24. 
e bill authorizes between 
and $21 :5 billion over the 
four years. If the bill is 
nded, it is estimated that 
would be eligible to 
approximately $1 billion. 
oney figures in the bill, 
r, only set the ceilings for 
ograms. The actual funds 
ve to be appropriated in 
le legislation and could be 
erably lower. 
GHLIGHTS of the Higher 
ion Amendments of 1972 
based on the enrollment of 
low-income students, graduate 
students, and veterans. 
EMER G ENCY grants to 
private colleges faced with the 
prospect of closing their doors. 
Federal assistance to state 
scholarship programs. 
A Student Loan Mortgage 
association to provide student 
loans during periods of high 
interest rates. 
S U PPOR T f o r  
comprehensive state planning 
efforts, such as those of the 
I l l i n o i s  B o a r d  of H i gher 
Education. 
A work-study program to 
provide, alternating periods of 
s t u d y  a n d  r e l e v a n t  
community-based jobs. 
Financial aid for part-time 
students who are not eligible 
student assistance program now. 
continues present federal TWO NEW programs to 
ts and adds a Basic assist community colleges and 
. state to a conference in July. 
The governor commented: 
"The passage of the huge. higher 
education bill by the Congress 
p o s e s  a n  u n p a r a l l e l e d  
opportunity to all of us to 
research its provisions and seek 
the earliest possible acceptance 
of applicable programs." 
"THE OUTLINES of the bill 
and its broad implications are 
clear, and Illinois, as one of the 
leading states with a remarkably 
viable higher education system, 
has more to gain even than the 
money we estimate could come 
to lllinois-$1 billion during a 
four-year period. " 
"One of the major premises 
of the bill is to provide aid to 
post-secondary education of all 
high school graduates as a matter 
of right. " 
"We intend to implement 
this concept as fully and as 
quickly as our higher education 
community can analyze the act 
and move to bring its benefits to 
our schools and our students." 
OGILVIE said the date of 
t h e  c o n fe r e nce, which ,he 
d e s c r i b e d  as a "wo rking 
session," will be set shortly. The 
m e e t i n g  w i l l  b e  held in 
Springfield. 
rtunity Grant program o c c u p a t i o n a l  e d u c a t i o n  
which students can b e  programs. Faculty Senate. tables ROTC the difference between Governor Richard B. Ogilvie their parents can pay and has announced that he will invite . 7 
per school year. leaders of the entire higher 
'" g<•nt• to ochoo1' •oduraUon comm=ity of tho awaits faculty I student reaction 
ain Line !e!���:: 
by Bill Gaugush 
Why did you stop printing crossword puzzles in the Eastern 
? Now I don't have anything to do on Wednesdays in Art 362. 
. We're really sorry about discontinuing the puzzles, PJ. The 
S editor states that there ·just hasn't been any room to print 
. Perhaps you'll be seeing them again next quarter. Meanwhile, 
to keep you busy in art this week, we're 
printed a cryptogram which should offer a 
little more intellectual stimulus than those 
word puzzles. A cryptogram is writing in 
cipher. Every letter is part of a code that 
remains �onstant throughout the puzzle. 
Have fun. 
OAXX SVBM LMGAHTC OV MAZT 
RZGHXGHA. 
XVNA,JGXX 
0. I'm planning to do a report on U.S. 
involvement overseas� I've found plenty of books and 
ines, but these sources aren't as up to date as I would like. 
you tell n;ie how I can contact individual members in the 
ment, who are directly involved in US military policies? 
. The power of the press has asserted itself and obtained from 
highly reliable source the below listed private phone numbers 
se you might be iRterested in talking to: 
onald I. Spiers, Director of Military Affairs, Department of 
: 703-768-163. 
Following are members of the the Senate Armed Services 
'ttee: Senator Harry F. Byrd, Jr., 703-662-6692; Senator 
d B. Russell, 404-867-3756; Senator John Stennis, 
W06-4427; Senator Strom Thurmond,2-2-547-1744. Hopefully 
individuals will give you the information you're seeking. Good 
0. Can I be sued for copying old masterpieces displayed in 
ms? 
A. You cannot be sued if you copy an original old masterpiece. 
masterpieces are in the "public domain"; the creators have lost 
copyright. However, if you copy a copyrighted version of an 
masterpiece, you may b� infringing on the copyright. It is 
ely, though, that anyone will sue if you copy the copyrighted 
for your own enjoyment , if there is no public exhibition or 
ercial e_xploitation of the work. 
If you use your copy of a copyrighted piece of art for 
,ercial purposes, such as advertisement, without the permission 
the copyright holder, you may be sued, and be required to pay 
ey damages. 
* * * 
Names will not be printed except upon specific request. Have 
q1,1estions; Call 581-2137, Monday through Thursday evenings, 
rop a note in the NEWS box located in the Union. 
--- -- - --- - • . .  - _j 
L a s t  w eek the Faculty f u n d i n g  o f  the University 
Senate voted to hold an election, RetiremenJ..· S y s t e m  v o t e d 
pay as best it can for a telegram unanimously two weeks ago by 
and publish a proposal for a that body. The senate voted to 
Reserve Officer's Training Corp take the money from "available 
c u r r e n t l y  i n v e s tigating the 
matter. 
Moody, who had received 
the inquiry from the United 
States Fifth Army via the 
professor of military science at at Eastern. _funds, or slush money." 
- the· University of Illinois, asked 
The Senate decided to elect 
rather that appoint an interim 
faculty representative to the 
Council on Teacher Education. 
T h e  r e g ular  d e l egate and 
alternate are gone for the 
summer. 
AT THE END of the 
budgetary year and out of funds, 
the Faculty Senate also faced a 
$9 bill for the telegrams sent to 
state legislators supporting full 
Con c e r n i n g  R OTC, the for an answer by August l. 
Faculty Senate, as well as the ON THE lighter side, th, nks 
Student Senate received a query to a $50,000 budget cut in data 
f r o m  Pe t e r  Mo o d y ,  vice :processing, faculty voters will 
. president for academic . affairs hand punch their ballots in 
on p o s si b l e  faculty-student future elections. The budget cut 
reaction to an Army unit on meant the departure of the 
campus. The Faculty. Senate machine which formerly key 
decided to publish the inquiry in p unched out the holes as 
the minutes, await faculty indicated in pencil by the voter. 
feedback and confer with the S o u r c e s  i nd i c a t e  manual 
student government personnel -punching will speed tabulation. 
. Students spark debate photo by Dann Gire 
Student Presidents Mike Goetz, Eastern, Phil 
Stefan, ISU, Jeff Kaylor, Student AssoCiation U 
of I and Marvin Lund, Northern, quiz the 
contenders in the Percy-Pucinski senatorial race. 
Enrollment figures plUnge 
O f fi c i a l  figures released 
yes t e r d a y  p l a c e  E a s t ern's 
summer enrollment at 4 25 1 
students, a 15 per cent drop 
from last year's 5,0 5 5  enrollees. 
Broken down into classes 
there are 50 3 freshmen, 3 23 of 
those being first quarter frosh; 
611 sophomores, 975 juniors; 
118 4 seniors and 978 graduate 
students. 
T HE R E  h a s  b e e n  n o  
estimate o n  txan�fer students. 
Sources indicate that ther/ f i r s t -time freshmen, transfer 
has been a drop in summer students and former students 
school enrollment at other state 
universities as well. 
There is an indication that 
fall enrollment is also down 
because Eastern is still accepting 
applications for Fall Quarter 
according to Sam Taber, dean of 
student academic services. 
Taber said fall enrollment 
r e ma ins, open for qualified 
seeking readmission. He urged 
prospective students to submit 
their applications for admission 
without delay, however, to 
insure consideration. 
FORMER graduate students 
who did not attend Eastern in 
spring or summer 1972 must 
apply for readmission for fall 
q u a r t e r  n o  l a t e r  than 
}Vednesday, Aug_.,23. . 11 
�-
� 
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Race is a stalemate 
A voter should have no trouble making up his 
mind in November about which way to vote. The 
Republican Party, now in power, seems to have 
made a mess of the war, the ecology and the 
economy. 
The voter will have trouble, however, when it 
comes to the Illinois Senatorial race. It will be a 
lesser-of-two-evils choice. 
SENATOR Charles Percy comes on very 
poised and would like one to think that he comes 
on strong for what he believes is right. 
We cannot believe this, however, because 
with all of his preac.!iing about putting an end to 
the war, he could not bring himself to vote for 
the McGovern-Hatfield amendment that would 
have stopped it. 
He also is unaware of, or he just doesn't 
understand, the plight of the Illinois farmer. A 
lot of small farmers are finding that most of their 
hard earned profits are swallowed up by the 
middle man these days and a living is hard for 
them to eek out. 
' 
HIS ST AND on abortion is much to his 
·credit and with a lot of mothers and religious 
groups against it, it is a credit to his courage. 
Congressman Roman Pucinski comes over as 
a "Daley Man" and although he swears he was 
"impressed" with what the McGovern young 
p e o p l e  did in t�e Democratic . Platform 
Committee, we cannot forget his statement made 
earlier that the committee was "not a child's 
game" and that it was getting "sillier and sillier." 
We also· find Pucinski's view on the war a 
little hard to trust. It is only in the past year that 
his statements have hit hard at the moral 
indignation of carrying on the conflict. 
Heretofore he has wholeheartedly supported the 
administration's policies of agressiveness in 
Southeast Asia. 
WHOEVER wins the election in November 
will have to convince students more effectively 
that they·mean what they say. 
Rhetoric will get them nowhere when the 
voting records say something else. 
Tieing oneself to Mayor Daley's coattails isn't 
the way to do it either. Not only-students, but 
the average voter has had enough of "big 
machine" politics as the Dan Walker- victory 
clearly shows. 
IT WOULD be impossible for us at this 
. moment to cast a moral vote for either 
gentleman. Let's hope the situation changes 
•before November. 
"I'M [jf(Ol1VNtN0 TO (JJONDW.. ABou-r \-\IG61/\li;-+J 
AC.:rvMi'{ f<NO(JJ"7 c;omb of i-JIS '7TVDfNTl7 ONA +1 
NMlc; BA<;.1<?(11 
V. Gene Myer 
byline 
Locks knot in 
"From what they tell me you could get a job if you'dg 
hair cut." That's a direct quote and the latest w 
encouragement from James Knott, director of placement 
C I Eastern. Knott is known for tying knotts around the kn a m P U S C a I e n d a r · would-be teachers by helping them into delightful t __ contracts. But before you get your head into the teaching p .m .  - your hair has t o  b e  a knice length. "This i s  what the adm" · 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Wednesday 
"Frogs," Will R o gers Theatre , 7 
and 9 p .m. 
Wed. · Thurs 
"Co ol Breeze," Time Theatre , 7 
and 9 p .m .  
Wed.-Sat. 
"S ummer of '42 ," and "K lute," 
Charleston Drive-In ,  d usk . 
"Diam ond s Are Forever," and 
"What's The Matter With Helen ," 
Skyway Drive I n ,  d usk . 
S aturday night owl show: "Von 
Richton and Brow n ." 
Wed. ·Tl!es. 
"B i s c ui t  E a t e r," M a t t o on 
Theatre , 7 and 9 p .m .  
Thurs. · Tues. 
"Swiss Family Rob inson," and · 
"101 Dalmations," Will Rogers, 7 
and 9 p .m. 
Fri. -Tues. 
"Wh a t ' s  U p  D o c ?," Time 
Theatre, 7 and 9 p .m . 
Sun.-Tues. ,, 
"Chatos Land ," "Born to Win," 
Charleston Drive In, d usk 
"200 Motels," and "Jennifer On 
My Mind," Skyway Drive-In, dusk. 
Tuesday 
Bridge lessons, U nion Charleston 
room , 7 p.m .  
Thursday 
Folk and S q uare Dance , lab 
S chool Gym , 6 :30 p .m .  
RHA D ance, McA fee so uth gym ,  
8 p .m .  
MEETINGS AND 
LECTURES. 
Wednesday 
Ill. Pro f. B ookman's  Assn., Union 
co mplete b allroom , 8 a.m .  
KAPOW Altgeld roo m, 7 p .m .  
F r e sh m a n  S ummer Program , 
Cole man H all A uditorium ,  8 a.m .  and 
noon. 
Badminton Club ,  M cA fee north 
and south gyms, 6 p .m .  
Thursday, 
I ll. Pro f. Bookman's Assn ., U nion 
complete ballroo m, 8 a.m. 
Cap and Gown Measurem ent , 
U nion L�bby , 9 a .m .  
Letter an d Science C urr. Comm., 
Union Iroquois room , 4 p .m .  
S t ud e n t S e n a t e , U n i on 
Charleston room , 7 p .m . 
Charleston Leag ue o f  Women 
Voters, Union Fox Ridge room , 7 :30 
Bridge Club ,  Union Cafeteria want," that's another quote from the knotable direct 
Area, 7 :30 p .m .  placement a t  the Eastern Illinois, State Barber College. F r e sh m a n  S ummer Program, 
Colem an H all A ud ., 8 a.m. and noo n. Administrators aren't looking for credentials they're loo 
C o uncil on Academic A ffairs, short hair. They want college graduates who are interested in 
B ooth Library 12 8 ,  2 p .m .  rocking the boat, college graduates who will go alo 
Friday 
F re sh m a n S ummer Program , everything they're told to do right down to the knitty-gri 
Coleman H all A ud ., 8 a.m .  and noon. college graduates who are going bald. 
· 
Sunday REGARDLESS if a person has the ability or not if they 
Christian Collegiate F e llow ship, 
B ooth Library L Ecture room , 9 a.m . part they're liable to be knotified they've gotten the job. I 
Newman C om m unity , Cole man for a principal to look over his staff ef teachers counting 
H all A ud ., 9 a.m . knowing everyone in his line-up looks like his next door k 
SPORTS 
Wed. -Fri. 
lntram urals, Lab S chool Pool, 
p.m .  
I ntram urals, Lant z facilities , 3 
p .m .  
Saturday 
I ntram urals, Lant z facilities, 1 
p .m .  
Sunday 
I n  t r a m  ur als, L antz facilities, 
noon. 
I ntram urals,  Lab S chool Pool, 1 
p .m .  
Judging n�w recruits for teaching positions by the length 
hair seems to be somewhat less than a know��dgeable app 
satisfy vacancies on a knotorious high school staff. But 
knows more than high school administrators? They w 
there if they didn't know what they were doing. 
And more than likely the only reason they do kn 
they're doing is because they've talked it over with thejr 
beforehand. Know you're probably thinking I have a k 
attitude toward high school administrators. Well, you're 
right. I just can't be too praiseworthy of someone who 
knegotiate for a contract just because they kcan't see your 
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FOR SOME reason administrators seem to knegate the 
graduates with long hair tend to know as much and perh 
than those with "regulation" hair. Knott that the 
anything to do;. with what's in the "knoodle" on the I 
short. of it, but just for the fact of hiring a short-haired 
knecessarily mean you're .getting long-minded personnel. 
looking at the output anyway? As we all know, it isn't 
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know but what you don't grow. 
So if you graduates out there are having a tough time 
job at least you'll be glad to kriow that you aren't being 
by a hair but by a whole lot of them. And as long as a 
are being knarrow-minded about hair they'U pr9..!lably be 
about a lot of other things as well, like how youiie your 
etc. 
But even if you do get your locks trimmed and still d 
up with a teaching job, don't be too knonplused. •I've 
knumber of graduates who've had. the opportunity to 
year and their response when asked how they liked it was. 
same ;'Knott that much!" 
NOW FOR 
7 BIG DAYS 
JOSEPH E. LEVINE �"'"" , 
MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN """""'""" 
THE GRADUATE 
fECHNICOLOR· PANAVISION 
An AV 0 E 
TECMNtCOlO"' 
from Warner Bros. A Kinney Leisure Service 
DONALD 
1uth•1land 
1n an 
a Ian J pakula 
production 
klut• 
ponovis1on® 
techn1color ® 
from warner bros . . 
a k1nney leisure service 
Starts Sunda 
HIT NO. 2 
I :Hnh� 
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Official notices 
Summer grads 
A representative will be on 
campus Thursday, July 6, 1972, 
at the University Union Lobby, 
9a.m. thru 3 p.m. taking Cap & 
Gown Measurements for Summer 
commencement exercises. 
H·. L. Brooks, Associate 
Dean, Univ. Union 
Textbook library 
T e x t b o o k  s a les for the 
Summer Quarter 1972 began July 
3 and end on July 28. Texts are 
sold at a discount depending upon 
the number of times the text has 
been checked out. Students who 
wish to purchase a text which is 
checked out to them are required 
to bring the book, at the time of 
purchase, so th at it may be 
checked off their record. Students 
are reminded tl"]at to check out 
textbooks you must present your 
validated ID card and current, 
quarter fee bill. There will be no 
e x c eptions. Texts which are 
issued to students are not to be 
U �-�GE R L I  N E D , U N D E R­
SCO RED, HIGHLIGHTED, ETC. 
Discarded texts will be available 
for sale at prices ranging from 
$.10 to $1.00 throughout the 
q u a rte r .  The d e a d l ine for 
returning Summer Quarter books 
will be noon, Tuesday, August 15, 
1972. ALL TEXTBOOKS not 
purchased in accordance with 
above must be returned at the end 
of Summer Quarter. 
G.B. Bryan, Manager 
Textbook Library 
Get a 
Quick Chiller cup, 
FREE. 
Big. 
Sandy's Quick Chiller 
cup holds a 
thirst-quenching 
half-quart of 
your favorite drink. 
Tough. 
Squeeze you-r'.":Q�u"'ic"°k--..:�;:i_ 
Chiller cup­
even drop it­
it's hard to break. 
Dishwasher-proof, too. 
Reusable. 
Take your Sandy's 
Quick Chiller cup 
with you and use it 
at home. Collect a 
whole set of them. 
We call this cute 
little guy, Quick Chiller. 
We think he's cool. 
Like you? 
Personalized. 
If your name happens 
to be "Sandy," 
you·11 have your own 
personalized Quick 
Chiller cup. If 
not, at least 
yciu'll remember 
where you got it. 
... with any 18-oz. 
soft drink at 
S.and!l� 
4th & Lincoln 
Teaching certificates 
S um mer quarter graduates 
who are eligible for, and who wish 
to obtain, an Illinois teaching 
certificate must apply for "Cards 
of E ntitlement." No special 
meeting will be held for this 
p u rpose during the summer. 
Instead applicants must pick up 
a p p l i c a t i o n  f orms i n  t he 
appropriate office as I isted below. 
THE DEADLINE for submitting 
applications is FRIDAY, JULY 7 
1972. Beyond this date there is 
no assu ranee that certification can 
be obtained in time to begin 
teaching this coming fall. 
A. Students completing a B.S. 
in Ed. Degree or a BA or BS with 
teacher preparation should pick 
up forms in room 103 of the 
AA-EC. 
B. Students in Guidance and 
Counseling completing work for 
the School Service Personnel 
Certificate should apply through 
Dr. Maier's office, room 220" in 
the Clinical Services Building. 
C. Students completing work 
for an Administrative Certificate 
should apply through Dr. Shuff, 
r o o m  31 0 i n  the Applied 
Arts-Education Center. 
D. Graduate students who are 
taking courses in order to meet 
m i n i m u m  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  
requirements do NOT apply for 
C a r d s  o f  Entitlement. Such 
persons should apply for a 
teaching certificate through any 
111 inois Superintendent of an 
E d u c a t i o n a l  S e r vice Region 
(f o r m e rly c a l l e d  County 
Educational Superintendent.) The 
s u p e r i ntendent of the local 
Educational Service Region is Bob 
Miller whose officP is on the 
second floor of the Courthouse 
on the square in Charleston. 
Off-campus student teachers 
s h o u l d  hav e r eceived their 
application forms through the 
mail. These should be returned 
i m mediately. Any off-campus 
student teacher graduating th is 
quarter who did not receive an 
application for certificate and 
who wishes one, should contact 
George Schlinsog at once, phone 
581-2517. 
Any student in any category 
having questions or problems 
c o n c e r n i ng certification may 
contact George Sehl insog, room 
103 in the AA-EC. 
George W. Schlinsog 
Assistant Dean, 
Faculty of Education. 
JULY 
CLEARANCE 
Sportswear 10-40 °1° OFF 
Menswear to. 50 o/0 OFF 
\ 
/ 
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Craft may have set 
re�ord for trjple ium p 
LOOKING FOR Marcuse. Melville, Mr. WH/\T DO I DO MONDAY HaltJ 
SOULS OF BLACK FOLKS, STIGMA, 1DELINClUENCY" & DRIFT, 
EMILE, Trevelyan's 19th Century England,. HrSTORY OF WESTER 
EDUCATION, SUMMERHILL, Plato, FUTURE SHOCK, DIBS, Lai 
Carl Rogers on Encounter Groups? GO TO 
J o h n  C r a f t ,  p hys i c al 
education instructor at Eastern, 
in representing the Chicago 
Track Club at the Olympic trials 
at Eugene, Oregon, Saturday, 
July I, registered a winning 
distance of 56'2". 
John Craft 
This distance is a near record 
that later will be decided by the 
AA U officials because Craft's 
jump was wind-aided. 
CRAFT, a 25-year-old native 
BR UDY 
Wednesday Night 
At 
TED'S WAREHOUSE 
Starts 9:30 p.m. 
Who Said We Couldn't! 
We're Doing It Again Low, 
Low Prices On Wide Oval 
CXV Amoco Tires 
Sale Price Inclu des Excise Tax --; with trade in 
E70X14 4 for $99.95 + Sales Tax 
F70X14 4 for 119.95 + Sales Tax 
G70X14 4 for 129.95 +Sales Tax 
H70X14 4 for 139.95 + Sales Tax 
F70X15 4 for 129.95 + Sales Tax 
G70X15 4 for 135.95 +Sales Tax 
H70X15 4 for 147.95 + Sales Tax 
RVAN'S ST AND ARD 
PHON E 345-9241 
SUMMER 
Men's 
Women's 
Sandals 
Dress 
. · l 
Casuals Brown 
, _ Blue 
Black 
Bone 
Red 
M
ack 
oore Shoes 
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
of Laural, Miss., is a 1969 
graduate of Eastern and holder 
of several varsity track records 
he captured while attending 
Eastern. 
Cr aft's n ext meet will 
hopefully see him representing 
the United States in the Olympic 
games in Munich, Germany, 
August 29-Septem ber 10. 
The Lincoln Book Shop 
"Across From Old Main" 
You'll also find- our USUAL Christmas in July CARD SALE, 
UNUSUAL titles on GREECE & ROME (Cicero, Pindar, Caesar, Plutarch, 
etc.) unto DAILY LIFE IN (also: 12th Century, Norman Englend, 
Renaissance Times, Victorian England) to name some of the sch 
pJeasures available DAILY 10-6, Saturdays 11-3 
PIZZA SALE 
AT THE PIZZA HUT 
Fr,iday-Saturday-Sunday July 7 ,8 & 9 
BUY ONE PIZZA, 
GET ANOTHER 
AT Y2 PRICE! 
Offer Good For 
Any 2 Pizzas 
The Same Size 
And Same 
Topping. 
Try Our Delicious 
Tossed Salads Toppe 
With Our Own Blend 
Dressings. 
Charleston Pizza Hut 
105 W. Lincoln 
Air Conditioned 
OPENING TODAY JULY 
7pm 
THE TOP OF THE ROC 
featuring a newly redecorated lounge 
you will find intimate and relaxing 
VISIT OUR GAME ROOM-· 
hvo Poof fob/es 
pinballs 
foosball 
Entrance thru Roe's Alley 
ROC'S LOUNGE 
i·-
lntrainurals begins bicycling 
I n  recog nition of the i n crease in b icycl es on campus, the 
's I ntramu ral D epartment is sched u l i ng a series of 
rday rides for i n terested cycl ists. The rides are 
ressively l o nger in natu re to gradual ly  cond ition the rid ers 
more strenu ous trips. 
All rid es w i l l  leave from front of L antz B u i l d i n g  at 1 1  a. m.  
Satu rd ay. W i nfred Bowman w i l l  se rve as  trip l eader. More 
rmation on the trips can be obtai ned �y cal l i ng Bowman at 
-2504 or 58 1 -2 5 1 1 .  
The sched u le o f  trips i s  as fol l ows:  
JU LY 8-Sh opp i ng tr ip to C ross County M a l l .  Take back 
road s to M attoon. Shop and lunch at Cross Cou nty Mal l  
etc. R etu rn 2 p.m.  A pprox i m ate aistance, 10 mi les  one 
way . 
JU LY 1 5-T rip to L i ncoln Lob Cab i n  Par k, Visit h ome of 
Lincol n 's pa rents and offer h i storic s ites. Approximate 
d istance one way is  1 0 m il es .  
J U LY 22-2N D tr ip  to L i ncol n Log Cab i n  State Park. 
nsored by I ntram ural Department- lunch will  be p rovided . 
reg istration is req u ired .  
J U L Y  29-T rip to Douglas County Conservation A rea, 
Oakland, I l l .  Approxi mate 25 m iles one way on back 
level road s. An easy trip to scenic  park w ith lake. Pack 
lu nches or  buy lu nch at O a kland.  
AUG . 5-Tr ip to l in co l n  Trai l  State Park, Marsh al l ,  I l l .  
Approximate d istance 3 0  m i l es o n e  way. Visit the 
beautifu l state park, h i ke, b i ke, boat at the park. Pack 
lu nch or buy food at park. 
C lassif ied ads 
Armouncements 
SIX kittens to give away . Three 
es and three females. Call 
-5007 . 
- l p5 · 
RIDERS needed , Paris-, K ansas, 
ore area, 8-1 2 contact J im 
thal 463-6240.  
-3p 1 2 -
COPIES of 1 9 7 2  Warbler m ay b e  
ed u p  i n  Pem Hall basement . 
-00-
WANT TO FLY? C oles County 
Club insorporated is now 
cepting a p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  
bership . Associate o r  student 
bership w ith lower entrance fee 
' ble for a limited tim e .  Two 
·ty aircraft b ased at Coles 
ty Airport. Fly for business or 
pleasure. Or learn to fly w ith 
rienced club instructor. C all 
42 0 1  for more information or 
demonstration ride.  
-3b l 2 -
YOUR vote DOES make a. 
erence. Vote YES for manager 
1 1 .  
For Sale 
1965 · AUSTIN-HF <\LEY 3 000 
11, red , 6 cyl v 'V :drive. Best 
er over $ 1 2fl's 0 .ys a powerful 
ic. Call 345 -t JO.  
-00· 
FOURTEEN ROOM S ,  basement ,  
ing, near Eastern . Sell, trade, 
ntra c t .  O ff e r s  i nvited . C all 
4846. 
door hard top, vinyl roof, 3 1 8 cubic 
inch motor, power steering, A sk ing 
$ 4 5 0 .  Call 345 -3 8 5 9  or come to 1 1 4 
1 0th S t .  in Charleston between 5 and 
9 p . m .  ONLY . A sk for D arrell or 
Cindy Prince. 
-2p 1 3-
For Rent 
LARGE 3 -room apartment close 
to campus and tow n .  $ 8 5  per month 
includes water, garbage pick-up and 
heat. Available July 1 .  C all 345 -4269 
between 6 and 9 p.m.  ONLY . 
-00-
S U B L E A S E  for summer, 2 
b e d r o o m  a p a r t m ent, McArthur 
M a n o r .  A i r  c o nd i t ioned . C all 
345 -3 1 1 6 after 6 p . m .  345 -9 09 1 .  
$ 8 5  month . 
-00-
REGENCY APARTMENTS now 
leasing for fall. Vacancies for 2 , 3 ,  or 
4 students. Swimming pool, picnic 
area, • air conditioning. Next to 
campus. 2 1 06 9 th S treet, Apt. 2 1 .  
Call 345-9 1 05 . 
-00-
EMIL'S RENTAL service, m ore 
than 5 00 items for rent : bicycles, 
camping eq uipment, fans, etc. 5 
Points·-Phone 345 -{) 3 26 . 
-{)p2-
1 BEDROOM duplex apartment, 
new range and refrigerator. $ 1 15 per 
month . Call 345 -2 19 1  before 5 p .m .  
-2b5 -
TWO B edroom apartments, $ 1 20 
monthly includes stove,  refrigerator, 
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Canoeing clinic held here Tuesday 
A can oeing clinic t o  be  held 
Tuesday , J uly 1 1  , from 3 to 5 
p .m .  o n  TC Lake w ill fea ture the 
first of the outing activities 
b e i n g  o ffe red through the 
I ntram ural office in J uly for 
students .  
E w e n  L .  B ryden o f  the 
r e c reation staff, a certified 
instructor in  the art of p a d d ling,  
w i l l  c o n d u c t  t he t raining 
sessions .  
STUDENTS registering for 
the clinic w il l  have p riority for 
participation in the canoe hike 
on the E mbarrass River on 
Sunday , J uly 1 6  at 1 1  a . m . 
Registration for this aquatic 
eve n t  may be c o m p le t e d  a t • 
the in tra m ural office , 1 1 4 Lantz 
B uilding.  
Other activities inclu de a 
fishing skill clinic on Thursday,  
J uly 1 3  at TC L ake from 3 to 6 
p . m .  w ith William Hughes , 
E X P ERIENCED typist wants 
theses,  termpapers, notebooks, etc. 
Call collect Mattoon 2 34-95 0 6 .  
-00-
I B M  TYPING of all kinds done.  
Call M rs. Finley, 345 -65 4 3 . 
-00-
SHERR Y 'S Coiffures now open. 
national bait and fly casting 
e xpert from the D aisy-Heddon 
Company , serving as  instructor .  
COM ING up d uring the 
Burrows to N C AA 
Eastern's  Gay B urrow s has 
been named to the N C A A  
C o llege Division All-America 
golf team for the second st raight 
year .  
B urrow s,  rated by Eastern 
coach B ob Carey the best golfer 
in Panther h istory , was a second 
team choice on the 3 ! -m an 1 9  72 
All-America team announced b y  
B ill Carson o f  Youngstown S t ate 
University , chairm an of the 
A l l - A m e r i c a n S e l e c t i o n  
Committee . I n  1 9 7 1 ,  Burrow s 
was named to the third team . 
T H E  A L L - A m e r i c a 
selections are m a d e  from am ong 
the top finishers in the NCAA 
t ournam ent with consid eration 
of their perform ance d uring the 
. seaso n .  
w e e k  o f  J u l y  1 7 ,  sailing 
instruction w ill  be offered , also 
proced ures in overnigh t com fort , 
campfire activities , bait casting 
and fish ing rod e o .  
These events  a r e  sched uled 
for Friday , J uly 2 1 .  There w ill 
be an O rien teering Clinic J uly 
2 5 , with competition in the use 
of map and compass.  
J uly 3 1  w ill kick off trap 
shooting to be held at the 
Charleston Sp ortsman's Club . 
There is no charge for any of 
th ese activities according to 
I n t r a m ural Director William 
Riordan . 
Registration is req uired . 
IM deadline . 
I ntram u ral  dead l i nes for 
a rch ery, horseshoes and table 
te nnis  entries are F r id ay Jul 7 
at 5 p . m .  Y o u  can register at 
the I ntram u ral  Office, 144 
Lantz B u i l d i ng . 
SN Y DER'S DONUT SHOP 
SOUTH SIDE O F  S Q U A RE 
H O U R S :  Monday thru F r iday, 5 a . m .-5 p.m. 
Satu rday 5 : 30 a.m.-2 p.m.  
· N o w  S e rv i n g  C o m p l ete  M e a l s F e atu r i n g 
A D i ffe r e n t  L u n c h e o n  E a c h  D ay 
Orders Taken For Parties, Sales, 
1 ' Sorority & Fraternity Fund Rais ing 
Rardin Building o n  second floor. 
8 : 3 0  a.m .  to midnigh t. M on-Fri.  Walk ' 
�., 
Events. Glazed Donuts 65¢ per in or call 3 4 5 -3 1 3 6 .  
-00- (.-'�·':'··' "·'""' 
P D Q  R ep roductions:  typing, 
electrostatic copies,  printing of black 
and white line copy.  15 14 Ninth ,  i 
S treet .  Phone 3 4 5 -5 7 2 7  M on.-Fri. 9 
Dozen & Free Delivery , 
For 5 Or More Dozen 
a.m. to 6 p.m.  
-00-
K A T E R  K L EANERS -all dry PIZZA JOE'S I cleaning. P ick up and delivery . Phone . 
345 -{) 3 3 6 .  7 04 Jackson. 
MERLE No��-AN cosMETics For The Finest In Italian 
S t u d i o  1 1 1 2 D iv i s i on S treet ,  PIZZA Charleston. Call 345 -5 0 6 2  for F REE 
make-up lessons. 
-0°- We Deliver - Dial 345-2844 QUESTIONS ab out the draft ; 
Contact Charleston-M attoon Draft O P E N  EV E R Y  DAY 
Service, 345 -9 2 6 2  8 a.m .-5 p . m .  
-00. Sun day Th u r  Thu rs�ay 4 :30 p .m . -12 :30 a .m . 
PRONTO PRINT-quick low cost 
printing of your resumes, theses, _______ F_r_i_d_a ... v_a_n_d_Sa_t_u_r_d_a_y_4.-..p_.m_._-2_a_.m_. ____ __. posters, etc . ,  anything printed , typed 
or draw n .  S am e  d ay service. Printing 
by Rardin, 6 1 7 1 9 th (Route 1 3 0.) 
-00-
·5 p 12 ·  
8 -TRACK stereo tapes. T op 
· . ts, regular $5 .98-$ 6 .9 8  now 
.99 each or 3 for $ 1 0 at F amily 
c a rp e t ,  g a r b a g e  pick up , air ---------------. 
conditioner, available Sept. 1 ,  2 2 02 ~ 
-00-
TV IN good condition .  $25 or 
offer. Phone 345 -306 1 .  
-2p 5 -
1 9 6 4  SQUIRE w agon for sale . 
345 -2 846 or 5 8 1 -2 8 1 2 .  
-00-
CANON zoom lens 100-zoom m !  
elephoto 1 3 5 mm :  after 5 p .m .  
-9439 . 
- l p 5 -
1 9 6 5  HONDA: 90,  completely 
ored to very good condition.  
one 345 -7 6 6 1 .  
- l p 5 -
1 9 7 0  LOTUS E uropa 5 2  blue, 
eed , 1 7000 miles, stereo tape.  
5 8 1 -3 8 06, 
- l p 5 -
1 9 5 3  CHEVY , $ 7 5 . Looks good 
runs, too. Call 345 -{)600.  
-00-
19 6 9 BSA motorcycle , 4 4 1  
ictor, excellent condition .  C all 
1-27 1 9 .  
Tenth S treet. Call 345 -2 6 5 2  . 
- l p 5 -
FOR RENT fall quarter : room 
for two men or two women ;  cooking 
priviliges, Vi b lock from campus. Call 
3 4 5 -6990.  
-00-
Services 
TYPING : statistical or straight I copy. E xperiences typist. Standard electric typewriter. C all 3 4 5 -7 8 1 8 .  ·1 
-2 p l 2 -
CLEANING and housew ork done 
on a once-a-week basis at $ 2 perl 
hour. Call 5 8 1 -5 5 4 1 after 4 p .m .  
- l p5 -
TYPING : termpapers, thesis. Call 
345-362 3 .  
-2b l 2 - . 
CAR giving you troub le? Let us  
help . All  makes including VW .  Don's  
Garage. 407 8th Street at  Madison . 
Call 348-8 3 2 1 .  
-00-
C R I B - N -CRADLE Day Care. 
-2p l 2 - Complete nursery facilities :  home 
BSA 65 0cc motorcycle, good a t m o sphere, hot lunches, large, 
ndition.  Must see . Call 345 -{)8 2 3 .  well-equipped fenced yard .  1 block 
9 1 1  l O th S treet, Apt. 2 from college. S tate licensed . Call Mrs. 
-lb5 - Larry Phillips. 
1967 DODGE Coronte 440. Two - . . r  ·-oO- -
S H O RT O N  T I M E ? 
L E T P D Q  D O  Y O U R  
T Y P I N G  . . . .  
term papers • •  the• is • •  l etters • •  
forms • •  s pirit and mul ti l i th 
mas ters • •  resumes • •  e tc .  
P R I N T I N G  . . . .  
offset copies of your typed 
material WHILE-U-WAIT • • •  or 
we wil l type your copy and 
then print .. .. . .  up to Bl:!: X 14 
S P I R I T  D U P L I C A T I O N  . . . .  
run your own copie� for a 
smal l charge • • •  o r  
we w i l l  run for y o u  • • •  
E L E C T R O S TAT I C  C O  P l  E S  . . . .  
from sheet.a or books • •. • 
C E L L O - P L A Q U E M O U N T I N G  
awards • •  d ipl om� • •  p i c tu res • •  
al l impo r t an t  doeuments • • • • •  
P D Q  R E P R O D U C T I O N S  
1 5 1 4  N i n t h  .S t r e e t  C a l l  3 4 5 - 5 7 2 7  
LAST .C H A N C E 
BEE R 1 0¢ 
Every Tuesday , 
N ite 
9-1 1 pm 
1 
Page 8 Eastern N ew s  
stereo · 1p.'s 
• JOHNNY RIVERS 
• ROGER WILLIAMS 
• GLEN CAMPBELL 
• JAY & THE 
AMERICANS 
• EDIE HOLMAN 
• BURL IVES 
• NORMAN LUBOFF 
CHOIR 
• T H E  RASCALS 
• VANI LLA FUDGE 
• JOHNNY MANN 
SINGERS 
• MARTIN DENNY 
. . .  AND MANY, . 
MANY MORE 
• O R I G I NAL MOVIE 
SOU NDTRACKS 
• MICHAEL PARKS 
• BOX TOPS 
• • •  MANY, MANY MORE 
Wed . ,  July 5 , 1972 
We reserve rights to limit quantitie s .  A ll items on sale while these quantities last. 
• DIONNE 
WARWICK 
• ENGELBERT 
HUMPER 
• B.J. THOMAS • FRANK SIU 
• CREAM 
• JOAN BAii 
• MELANIE 
• . .  AND MANY, 
MANY MORE 
• BOBBY 
GOLDSBORO 
• TRAFFIC 
• CANNED HEAT 
• SAM COOLEE 
" oldie tiut 
goodie" 45's 3 for $1 
• ROLLING STONES o 
I R O N  BUTTERFLY • BEE 
GEES • STEVI E WONDER • SUPREMES • ROD 
STEWART • ERIC CLAP-
TON • TEMPTATIONS I 
MANY, MANY MORE 
CROSS COUNTY MALL -MA TTO ON 
Sa le Starts J u ly 6 
